(io 6 o ) yards. In our Town of N a n t m c h yt he Pitt is full 7, yards iro n the (toSi) the footing about the Pitt •, which is guefsed to be the natural, height of the G round, though the Bank be 6. foot higher, ac cidentally raifed by rubbiflh of long making Salt, or as they call it, In other places the Springs lye much Shallower > for in two places within our Townfliip the Springs break up fo in the Meadows, as to frett away not only the gra s , but part of the earth , which lyes like a breacb,at leaft balfea footor more lower than the turfe of the Meadow, and hath a Salt li quor , oufing, as it were,out of the mudd, but very gently.
S i n t n u t c m A B & C D i n d i v e r f i s Plants frodutta, fit ad redos
1 . What kind of Country "tit whither Hilly &c.
•, And what Plants grow near them< Our try is generally a low ground, witnefs the name given to it Fale Royal of England-, ) yet 'tis very full of Collicular Eminencies, and various Rifings,to diftinguifli it from being all Mea dow, W e have alfo a peculiar fort of ground in this County and fome adjacent parts, which we call 5 and they are a kind of Moorilh boggy ground, very ftringy, and fatt: which ferveth us very well for Turfs?cutt out like great Bricks and dried in the Sun. And this kind of ground is fo much here, that there are few Tewnfhips but they have their particular Mofles. In thefe is found much of that W ood we call Firr-wrod, which ferves the Country-people for Candles, Fewel, andfometimes for fmall Timber-vfes 5 and this the Vulgar concludes to have layn there fince the Flood. But generally thefe Mofles feem to be places undermined by fome Subterraneous ftreamsj or by the diflolution of fome m atter, that made them equal with the reft of the ground formerly: In which conje&ure I am confir med by this, That near a place of M yL ordcW »w A /gry,cal led M W j, about p. or 10. years fince, not far from one of thefe M offo, without any Earth-quake, fell in, a piece of ground about 30. yards over, with an huge noife, and great Oakes grow ing on it fell .with it together $ which hung firft with part of their heads o u t, afterwards fuddenly funck down into the grounds, fo as to become invlfible: Out of which Pitt they drew Brine with a pitcher tyedtoa cart-rope, but could then find no bottom with the ropes they had there: Since, the Pitt is filled up with water, and now doth not tafte S alt, but a very little brackifli, a very fmall rindlet palling through it. The Hhhhh. 2 neareft Dane,than withftanding feems not to be out of the Line of the lbeame*, and thefe lye all near Brooks, and in Medowilh grounds.
As to Plants5 I could obfeive no Angularity at alls for, where the Salt reaches the furface, it frets away all ( as I faid before,.) and upon theTurfe near the old decayed Pitts grows the very fafciej that doth in the remote# place of the Meadow* only lobfefve , that, where the TuriFwas fretted away ? maintain'd their ftation longeft* yet they grow alfo in other moift grounds, fo that they are no friends to the Salt-fprings5 but I perceive, they refill them be#.
Whether there he any Hot-brings near the Salt-ones ? A nd Whether the Water of the S a I t -f pr ings be hotter
Spring-wateri The Water of the Salt-fprings here is very co!d at the bottom of the Pitt,infomuch that when the Briners fometimes goe about to cleanfe the Pitt, they cannot abide in, above half an hour, and in that time they drink much Strong wa ter.
There is not any Hot Springs ( th a t! can hear of) nearer us,, than and then the Brine was weaker, than it was the 13th day, when 'twas 6 .days paft the Full. So that 1 cmclude^there could be no other reafon,than that the much drawing makes way for the Saltfprings to come the quicker, and allows the lefs time for the aci ni isfion of Frefh Springs.
What is the Manner of their Work C Time of boy ling the Salt-water ? Whether they ufe ar>y peculiar thing to make it gra nulate, and i f [0, What that isi Their mannerof working is this:
They have formerly boyl'd their Brine in Leaden pans with wood-fire > upon which accompt they all claime their intereft in the Pitt by the name of fo many Six Leads Wallings they each know their proportion 5 but in the memory of many alive they changed their 6. Leads into 4 Iron-pans, fomerhing bet ter than a yard fquare, and about inches deep, ftill fitting the Content of thefe to that of the 6 .Leads: and oflat changed the 4 Iron-pans into two greater * and fome Wall but in one.*But ftill the Rulers gage it to their Old proportions. Thus much feem'd neceflary for undemanding the feveral Operations They ufe for their Fewell, Pit-coals, brought out of fire. Thefe Pannsare fet upon Iron-bans, and made in, on all fides, veiy clofe ( that the flame nr r fmoak break through)with clay and bricks. They firft fill their Pans with Brine out of the P itt | which corns to them in feveral Woodden G utters: then they put into their Panns amongft their Brine a certain mixture, made of about 20. Gallons of Brine, and 2. quarts of Calves Cows and chiefly Sheeps bloud, mixt into a Cl arret* C olour: Of this (tossy this m ixturetheypurabout 2. quarts intoaPann that holds about 360. quarts of Erine; this bloudy brine,at the firft boyling of the Pann,brings up a fciunm, which they are careful to take on with a Skimmer, made with a woodden handle thruft through a iong fquare of Wainfcot-board, twice as bigg as agoodfquare trencher :this they call a Loot. Here they continue their fi re as quick as they can, till halfe the Brine be wafted, and this they call
Boylingupon thefreft).
But when'tis halfe boyledaway, they fill their Panns again with new Brine out of the Ship, (fo they call a great Ciftern by their Panns fides,into which their Brine runs through the Woodden Gutters from the Pump, that ftands in the Pitt > ) then they put into the Pann, 2. quarts of the Mixture following: They take a quart of Whites of Eggs,beat them throughly with as much Brine,till they are well broken * , then mix them with 20.Gallons of brine,as before was done with the Bloudj and thus that which they call the whites is made.Asfoon as this is in,they boyle (harply,till the fecond Scum arife* then they fcum it off as before, and boyle very gently till it Corne*, to procure which,when part of the Brine is wafted,they put into each Pann of the Content aforefaid about a quarter of a pint of the beftr and ftrongeft Ale they cangett .-this makes a momentany Ebul lition, which is foon over,and then they abate their fires, yet not fo but that they keep it boyling all over, thoi%h gently * , for the W orkmen fay,that if they boyle faft here, (which they call Boyling on the Leach, becaufe they ufually all this time lade in their Leach-brine, which is fuch Brine, as runs from their fait,when 'tis taken-up before it hardens ) if I fay,they boyle faft he e,it wafts their Salt. After all their Leach-Brine is in,they boyle gently, till a kind of Scum come on it like a thin Jce 5 which is the firft: appearance of the Salt . * then that finks, and the Brine every where gathers into Cornes at the bottom to it, which they gent ly rake together with their L o o t s: I for breakes the Corne. So they continue,till there is but very lit tle brine left in the Pann •, then with their Loots they take it upthe Brine dropping from it and throw it into their which are Cafes made with flat cleft wickers, in the fhape aim oft of'a ^ugar-loaf, the bottom upper-moft. When the Barrow is* full, they let it ftand fo for an hour and an halfe in the Trough where.:
where it drains out all th e L each-brine abov'efaid > f ®* m ove it into their H ot-houfe behind their W o rk s » m ade there by two Tunnels under their Panns, carried back for that pur- fore their Salt will latt better, though it does not granulate o well, becaufe, when the Brine is wafted,the fire and ftirnng breaks the Cornes. But this Salt weighs heavier,and melts not lo foon; and therefore is bought by them, that carry it fair But in the o,eater Panns, which are ufually deeper, they are above haue an hou" lon°er in fcoyling •, but, becaufe they take their Salt out of tlieir Brine and only harden it in their Hot-houfe,'tis apter to melt away in a moift Air: Yet of this fort of Salt the bigger the grain is the longer it endures-, and generally this is the better granulated and the clearer, though the other be the whiter. VPon which I rather think, 'tis the taking of the fait out of the Brine before it be wafted, that caufes the granulating of it, than the Ale to which the Workmen impute it. This kind meafures profitably well; therefore much bought by them that buy to a * Ul They never cover their Panns at all, during the whole time of Bovlin^. They have their Houles like Barns open up to the thatch with a Cover-hole or two.to vent the fleam or the panns, Pofliblv Tiles may do better,but no body is yet fo curious as to try,but the fleam is fuch,thatl am confident , no plaifter will flick 5aitd boards will warp, and their nailes will ruu i05as quicaly Sa'tjbecaufe I have often obferved , that meat kept with this Salt (hall be more fiery Salt to the midftofit., thm I have obfer ved, when 1 have eaten powder'd meat on Ship-board, which was probably done with F r e n c h Sa lt, 1 then being on the Sou fide of England , and in a Dutch VeiTel. T is certain, chejhirc fends yearly much Bacon to L ow hich never ye mark of infamy fet upon it 5 and hanged Beef(which others call ^/4^/Vmafs-Bcef) is as good and as frequent in as in anyplace*, fo that I conclude, that this Salt is fully efFe&ual for any Life, and ns good as any other 5 and therefore hope, 'twill be proiecuted in the ufe, that fo the T rade of our own C om modities may rather be advanced, than of forraigo, efpecially this of Sa't 5 which if it fhall pleafe the Society to promote , they will lay an obligation on all our Country never to be forgot*en.
Mean time,if I have related here any thing obfcutely or im~ perfedlly, I am ready to anfwer any new Queries, that (hall arife out of this obfcurity , or give larger fa tisfadfion to any of the Old, that (hall be thought hereby not fuffidently explained. 
